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EFFORTS

WHO WE ARE
The CFR is a partnership of federal organizations
working together towards regulatory excellence

To enhance and sustain the capacity of
the federal regulatory community through
learning, partnerships and best practices

A regulatory community Canadians trust
to maintain and strengthen their health, safety,
security and prosperity in a sustainable society
INTERACTIVE COMMUNITY

COLLECTIVE IMPACT
We support Canada’s regulatory modernization as
the convener of the federal regulatory community

CFR TOUCHPOINTS

We lead capacity building by creating partnerships
and shaping regulatory curriculum
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Supporting regulatory
modernization
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Maintaining a transparent,
effective organization

• Contribute to recruitment, retention and
succession planning of regulatory professionals
• Build capacity for specialized regulatory professionals and
advance foundational professional development and training
• Review regulatory competencies and career profiles
to reflect current and future needs of the public service

• Foster networks of regulatory community
around regulatory functions and topics
• Build the practice and share learning through
CFR will connect the community on pressing
events, forums and workshops
regulatory issues and enable knowledge sharing
• Enhance use of digital tools for collaboration
and professional development

MISSION

PROACTIVE SUPPORT
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Building a vibrant
community

CFR will lead professional development by
creating partnerships and shaping regulatory
curriculum for the community

VISION

We create networks to promote knowledge sharing
across the regulatory community
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Advancing
professional excellence

TACTICS

CFR will mobilize the community in support
of regulatory modernization initiatives and
innovative practices

CFR will engage partners, communicate on its
activities and foster its organization viability

• Support regulatory modernization and delivery
of innovative approaches
• Lead and support exploration pilots in partnership
with the community and innovation hubs
• Identify emerging best practices and approaches
for modern regulatory management
• Engage governance and community leaders
on key regulatory issues
• Strengthen CFR’s online presence and delivery
• Develop and maintain strategic partnerships across
jurisdictions to enable collaboration on shared
strategic objectives

RESULTS
Regulatory professionals
are empowered and
equipped to respond
to regulatory needs

Professional networks for
pursuing, exchanging and
applying best practices

Advancement of
regulatory practice
through exploration
projects and in support of
regulatory modernization

An outcome-oriented,
stable and transparent
organization making a
recognized impact on
regulatory organizations
and professionals

